
BAITLAND C NEWMAN, Allegheny .Street, Beliefmite, l'u.

&c ITEWMAN'S

[HEADQUARTERS FOB BARGAIRS|
?AT TIIK?

BEE HIVE ONEPRICE STORES.
We are now opening and displaying the LARGEST, the BEST and the

CHEAPEST stock of goods ever offered in Centre county,
?COMPRISING FULL LINES OF

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, Yarns,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTS' FURNISHING- GOODS, ty<
.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER A SPECIALTY.
ALL orII GOODS ABE MARKED /.V PLAIN FIG VRES.

The public are cordially invited to call and examine our stock.
Respectfully yours,

BAULAND & NEWMAN.
OUR MOTTO IS?"OSE PRICE?THE VERT LOWEST?ASD SO MISUEI'RESESTATIOS

A Fatal Mining Accident,

NEARLY FIFTY MEN Ht'KlEh AI.IVI BY AN !
EXPLOSION IN TIIB FORI> PIT AT

STELLARTON, N. 8.

Fmm Sjwial I>i|at< h to the Wnrll.
STEI.I.ARTON, N. S., NOV. 12.?About

i 6:30 o'clock this morning an explosion :
| ?' gas occurred on the south side ol" the

Ford Pit. All the miners were at work
- in different parts of the mine. The
, explosion was so terrible as to sweep <
j. quite across to the other side of the

f pit, killingthe men and horses within
£' reach. As far as known forty-seven

E men and boys were in the pit and are

f supposed to be lost. Thirty-three of
f these were married men, some with

, large families. Searching parties can-
not get in very far on account of niass-

t es of coal blocking up the way in all
I directions. Messrs. J. Hudson, of the
I Albion mines; (ireene, of the Vale,
| and H. S. Poole, of the Acadia, went
L down the pit this morning. One body
I was recovered and two were seen by
p explorers. Several dead horses were
P found. None of the miner* on the
KBorth side were injured, and quite a

number of them were surprised at the
| rowds around the mouth of the pit
I when they came up for dinner, not
jg having any idea that such a terrible fate
t ha f befallen their fellow-workmen.

Messrs. Hudson, Greene, Simpson
j"nd Poole, with other volunteers, who
have been down in the pit, found it
impossible to explore the south side for

|any distance on account of the after
I damp, there being no air through the

i, as all the doors had been blown

In
by the blast. They found some

les but could not identify them. All
horses in the pit, twenty-nine in

iber, are dead.
fie following are the names of the
sing men, of whom there is no hope
eeovery: -James Mitchell Overman,
jus McKay, sbeetfirer; .James I.en-
, John Carr, Kdward Savage, Thorn-
Rogers, John Morrison, William

rdock. Kdward Roberts, .Sr.; Kdward
lerts, .Jr., John Robert*, Thomas
Kay, John Cumming, Job Stainner,
liam Lewis, lbtniel Southerland,
n Mcl.aughlan, John McNaughton,
lert McLeod, Rory McKinnon, John
Tord, Charles I>unbar, Joseph Hsirn,
>mas Sullivan, John Johnson, Mur-
k McHonald, Henry Hadden, Wm.
s, John Melonis, Peter Meinnis,
er McNeil, Thomas McKay, Hector
l^an.
(hers are in the pit but their names
not yet be ascertained,
he following are injured so badly

that very little hope is entertained for
j their recovery : Malhew McPherson,

; William Hunhar, Sr., George Burden,
I W. McCly, Reuben Hun bar.

The number still in the pit is said to
|be forty-four. It is feared another ex-

- plosion will occur when the pit gathers
j gas again. Work is totally suspended

! at all the collieries in the county and
j miners have come to the scene of the
accident in great numbers but altogeth

i er powerless to render any assistance
! on account of the precarious condition
!of the pit. It is not known how the
i fire originated, as none from the side
where the accident occurred are alive ,

| to tell the tale.
There is no appearance on the surface

of any damage from the explosion.
The hoisting shaft is all right and still
in working order. Thecover was blown
off the ventilating fan but was again

' restored and the fan is now in good
| condition and freeing the mine of
damp. As the boxes containing the
tools for the men had not gone into the

j workings it is believed the men ami
i boy* will l>e found together on the
main level, aliout half-way in, where

: they were accustomed to wait until the
\u25a0 tools came before separating to the
different working places,

j I.Stellarton is a village in Pictou
! county, Nova Scotia, on Kast River and
un the Intercolonial Railway, 100 miles

; northeast of Halifax, and six miles
| from Pictou harbor. The place often
; goes by the name of the Albion Mine*,

i Great quantities of coal are raised from
' these mines. The village contains nu-

i merous stores and a lelegrapli office. It
has a population of 2 000. Coal is very
abundant in Nova Scotia, and much
attention has been paid to mining of
late years. The capital invested in coal
mining is estimated at $12,000,000, and
the nuinJwr of mines worked is twen-
ty-five. Pictou, the principal town in
the coal region and the one next in im-
portance in the country, was founded
in 176" by some emigrants from Phila-
delphia. j

i All the Nihilists tried for being im-
! plicated in plot* against the life of the
C/.ar of Russia have been found guilty.
Five of them have been sentenced to
death and eleven to hard labor in the
mines, their terms of punishment rang-
ing from life to fifty yeas. Three
women were sentenced to fifteen years'

\u25a0 penal servitude. The Court announced

I that it would intercede formitigation of
i sentences in the eases of the women

and in the case of one of the men con-
. demned to the mines.

Ilmilnn Wins.

THE (IREAT BOAT RACE DECIDED IN EAVOR
OF THE AMERICAN.

LONDON, November 15. ?The sculling
matcti between Kdward Hanlau, ol To-
ronto, ami Kdward Trickett, ol .Sydney,
N. S. \V., over the Thames champion-
ship course, from Putney to Mortlake,
for the championship of the world, the
?Sportsman's Challenge Cup and £4OO
sterling, came oil' to-day, und was won
by Hanlan in his usual style.

The start took place at 12:14 o'clock,
at which time the tide was nearly

; smooth, and the water slack and smooth

throughout. Hanlan had the tSurrey
side ol the river, and a very even start
was effected, Hanlan sinking the water
at the rate of thirty-five strokes to the
minute and Trickett at the rale of for-
ty one. Hanlan rowed easily and in

perfect style, showing his superiority
ironi the first stroke.

The crab tree was passed in six min-
utes and four seconds from the starting

point. Here Trickett began to labor
' and look ill, and by the time the soap

works were reached the race was abso-
lutely over. Occasionally Hanlan stop-
ped rowing until Trickett came up,
when a lew powerful stroke* would send
him ahead again. Between Hammer-
smith bridge arid Chiwick, Hanlan laid
down twice. He slopped entirely once,
and again paddled along first with one
scull then with the other. He leaned
over to wash his face and chat with Kb
liott, who was rowing alongside, and
finally won hy about three lengths,
which he could have made half a mile
if he hail so chosen, 'lime of the race,
29 minutes and 9 seconds. Trickett'*
form created great de-appointment. He
was much distressed at the finish, while
Hanlan was perfectly fresh.

The Huntingdon AVARI says that the
barn of Philip /.ook, located one mile
west of Allenville, Millhn county, was
totally destroyed by lire about .1 o'clock
on Friday afternoon last. The fire
originated in a blacksmith shop adjoin-
ing the barn during the absence of a
workman and before he returned the
Humes spread so rapidlv that they were
beyond control. Mr. /ook lost all ol
his last summer's crop, consisting of
twelve hundred bushels of grain, hay,
etc. A grain drill and buggy were

I aaved. The loss is several thousand
. dollar*, partially insured in a local com-

ply-

The tobacco crop of Lehigh county
was badly damaged by worms.

IS.
f A. LOEFt, General Merchant*, Allegheny Street, Ficllefonte, Pa.

S. &c LOEB,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED

880BBSTER CLOTHING!
Better Fits, better Workmanship, better Styles,
jtter Linings, superior in every respect to any
her ready-made Clothing in the United States,
id equal in every respect to the work of any
terchant tailor in any of our large cities.
Prices fully as low as ordinary slop-shop work

sold in Bellefonte.
,Mothers, bring your Children, from 4 years up,
pd examine our assortment of CHILDREN'S

U A. LOEB,! SS. & A. LOEB,
[ FINE CLOTHIERS AND DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

OOLDS3TITH, HTEIX C HEXTb'll, Allegheny Street, Hellrfonte, I'd.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
?AT TII E

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH.

WE ARE SELLING OUR

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
FOR LESS THAN COST OF MANUFACTURING.

LOOK -A. IST ID O O JS/L IP _A IR, IE DP IR, ICIE S.
Full Suits, -

- $4 50
"

-
- 8.00

"
-

- 5.50
"

-
- 7.50

"
-

- 9.00
Al% H ALL VOODK I A PROPORTION.

OUR OR AND FALL, AND WINTER STOCK. IS COMPLETE.
COME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF!

forget the place. Opposite Reynold's Opera House.

SAMUEL LEW IN, Manager,
A. STERNBERG WILL UK ror.NI) AT THIS STORE. Allegheny Street. BeUetonte, Pa.

Xnr iflrirfisiiHcnts.

SIDNEYHJ PAD 1
THE ONLY CURE

/or Ihithclcs, (I'mvcl, Drupjry, Ilrxght't THt-
taxc, Pain in the Hark, InahiUhf to Jlctmn or \
Erpcl the I rinc.Cntarrh {the ftfariitcr,livrn- !
in.; or Painful I rinalinfi. Itriek Ihixt Deposit, j
Ajfrrtinnx"I the Spine, Xenyyua /irAt/ify, Fe- |
male Weakness, and all Diseases of the

Ki<lm\YM,BLIIILDCR AND URIN-
ARY ORRAIIH.

It avnid* INTF.RNAI. tnMu inHt. I* MnforUMto i
tb- iwUwnt fyrUin in it* .-! f'l !;* b>D !
n dhiiiN Flhff ran. An>it all Ktt>!RT Psi-" u ,
many worthlm* imitallntia an- f irrad Ufw.ri tliw i
market. W# will #?!,. 1 rrtiArat*w .f rtire*, and "ir ?
U k,"l|i' a Lift* was kaTid," fra Q|k>n tl* j
of yowr xi'irNi

DAY'S PAD I -dd by Drny.-l.1, ..r sent hy Imail id# ryylj-t.f |ricy, 12.00.

F. POTTS GREEN,
BKLI.EFoNTB. PA .

WHOLESALE A'IKNT HR ' F.NTRE COI'NTY.

Y THOROUGH EDUCATION

?for?

YOUNG LADIES.

Hollidaysburg Seminary,
IIOLLIDAYSRIRti. BL.AIR CVH'NTY, PKNN'A

A twry healthful (oration: Iwaulifnl ?urr<>undinr
? iff"!*la* yiFiing ladliNt ail th?' adAntagr .f aChrlatiart
limy, with tlioroufli n-nrw of ii.tni< tiona in lb*-

I bifbrr branrhpa of rdiration.

Terms, $250.00 per Annum,

In< lodine and atfyn<lAr#, u flibrmry. jwriml*
irala. and tuition iti all Kngliah t<rarif he* Mhk arid
art y*tra

ANNUAL TKRM, FORTY WEEKS.
For ratal 'fiiy.with full iriffTrmA9iMi,luldrMT

W. I*. HUBSEY, A. M., I'rincipitl.

AGENTS WA NTED
To take snhscriptiona for the

INTKKNATIONAL REVIFAY,
the latest and l>est American publication, of the
highset rises, with original contribution* from the
most celebrated writers In every country. Bdtled by
J T Morse, Jr, an 1 Henry Cabot lr>tgr, gentlemen
of Ihe highest attainment* and rulturr,and whose
name* are alone snfflrlent gnarnnty of the value of
the Rgriiw.

Always bright, readable and Instructive . cosmopoli-
tan in ilteratnre, progressive in *cienca, unsectarian
Inreligion, and indspendenl In polities.

Price. AM cent* a numlwr; isi a year. A complete
Agent's Outfit sent on reeelpt of si.(VI, A specimen
cepv sent to any address for lit cents.

A. 8 RARNES A OO . Publisher*.
11l A Ita William St. New York.

MILLHEIM HOTEL,
MILLHBIM,CENTRIC COUNTT, PKNN'A.

W. 8. MUBSBR, Proprietor.

Tbffi town of Millheim la located In Tynn'a Yallpt,
?bnt tarn milpa frmn Oobnrn Rtwtion, on tb#
Nirg, Ontrp and SpfMOW Cttlk lUilrowd, with aur-
rontidinfa that makp It ?

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Good trout flfthlnf In tho Immpdiatf vicinity. A c*b
rnna to every train. At the Millheim llotwl acrom-
modatlona willle fonnd flnrt-claee and terma moder-
fttee iw ggItTfmly^

'pHK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
BUSH HOUSE BLOCK,

BKLLEKONTE, PA.,
IS NOW OFFERINO

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO THOBR WISHINO FIRST-CLAM

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We have unusual fbclliUM for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

?BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VIBITE,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDB OF BLANKS.

MFOrdert bj nihil will receive prompt
attention.

Printing done in the best style, on
tbort notice and at the lowest rates.

I'rofennioiuil Curd*.

I I A. McKEE,
1 1 ? ATTORNBY AT LAW.

I 42-tf (tflWe opposite Court llow,Relief,intr, Pa.

FIELDING,
j * I.AW and collection OFFICE,
I '- ly CLEARFIELD, PA.

\\
r A. MORRISON,

*

* ? ATTORNEY-AT LAW.
I HELLKFONTE. PAOffice In W?lrlhg's Mlk, opposite Ibe Court House.
, roiiftuluiton In F.iislish or i.ermari

! r.r.ttnnM,. r. m iowu

V LEXANDER A IJOWER,
A * ATTORNEYB AT LAW,
Bellefonte, P , may be connM in English or Oer-I tnnn. Office In Carman's Building |^|
)*t.lurn. J. vniri airaitt.

IJEAVER A OEPHART,
1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
! office nil Allegheny street, north of High. Relle-

-5s ;-iy

| \ F. FORTNEY,
I '? ATTORN RY-ATLAW,

BELLKFONTK, PA
ia*' door to Ihf ]#>fl In tb* Court llosm. 2-]y

I \ S. KELLER,
! XJu ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I OfTlro on Allegheny Street South ant* of Lvnn'*

?tore,

j I'lF Bellefonte. Pa.

IOHN BLAIR LINN,
?" ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RKLLErOKTE. PA.
AlUehm) Ftfrt, ov*r I*ot Ofllrr 21-1y

I L. SPANGLKR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY,PA
Special attention In Collections; pntrllne In alt the

I Courts; Conaultationa In German or Ei gllsh. 1-ly

T it. uraatT. crnri c.oanox.

MURRAY A CORDON,
ATTORNEYS-ATI. AW,

CLEARFIELD. PA
Willattand tha Ballafo&t* Court* whan a|*-< tally

*tnpl<>jd. llj

'r P C. HIPPLE,
A * ATTORNKY-AT LAW.

I>>CK HAVEN.PA.
Allbusiness promptly attended to. l ip

W'M. P. MITCHELL,
II * PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,

LotK IIAVEN, PA,
W||| attand to all work In Cltftrflald, (Vnlr# and

Clinton rotinti***.
of*.* oppoftit#Dfk Ilav#n National Bank 20-1y

W c- HEINLE,
' n ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BKLLKFONTR, PA.
Ofllc* in Conrad Jlnoaa, Allaffhan* tro*t

Bparil attention (Ivan to tha rollaction rf claim*.
' All haainaw* attandad to promptly. 21-ly

w. a. WAUaArt. t. l BUN

. WALLACE A KREBS,
I I *"

ATTORNEYS ATLAW.
I I 1 I.EARFIELD. PA.

1 Will attend and try reuses at Rrllrfian abrn spe
. dally retelnsd. ].yy

WILLIAMMrCULLOUGH,
' ' ATTORNKY-AT LAW,

, ' I IARFIEI.fi, PA.
All business promptly attended to. 1-ly

CE3SI V^AL.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
(Eighth Formal School District,)

LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PA.

' A. N. RAUB, A. M., IVincipaJ.
rpiIIS SCHOOL, as at present con-

.L atltotad. offer* tha ray I-est InrillUc for Pm
, feaalonal and Claadeal learning.

Building*specious. Inviting and commodious; mm.
- pletely heated hy steam. well ventilated, and furnish-

?d with a Uinatlful supply of pur* wster, aoft spring
water.

Location healthful and may of arcaan.
Surroundingarenary unaurpaaaed.
Tearhara experienced, efficient, and nllva to their

, work.
Discipline, Arm and kind, nniform and thorough.

' Expenses moderate.
Fifty rents a weak dedartioa to Ihoaa preparing to

teach.
Btndeate admitted at any time.
Oouram of atudy prescribed by the State: I. Model

School. 11. Preparatory. 111. Elementary. IV. Scl-
entltr.

Anrrvrr oovut*
LAendemlc. 11. Onrntnevrfel 111. Mualc. IT. Art.
Thy Elementary and Scientist coursae are Pro-

leaalonal, and atudanta grednetlng therein recetre
. Diplomas, conferring the ml lowing corresponding de

Cm: Neater of the Elements, and Master af the
ncea. (Iradnalaa In Ihe other courses ruealve

Normal Certiioatm af tketr attalamenta, atgaed by
tha Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal, and am la
thoroughness dm Inferior lo those of onr beat colleges

The State requires a higher order af eiUseaehip.
The times demand It. It lone of the prime object*
of this school to bolp toaerure It by furnishing Intel,

r llgaat and efficient teachers for her schools. To Uila
and It solicits young persons of good aMIHIee and
good purposes those who desire to Improve Iheir

N time and their talents, ea atudanta. Ye all auch It
promises aid indeveloping their powers and abundant
opportunities tor well-paid labor after leaving school.

For catalogue and terms address the Principal.
nnxnn or rautrass:

Stockholder*' Trustees J. H. Barton, M. Rf, A. It.
Beat, Jacob Brown. 8. M. Mckford, Samuel Christ, A.
N. Meab. ft. 0. Cook, T. 0. Hippie, Esq.. 0. KlnUtag.h ft. P. MeOormlek.lw|,W.W.Rankln7Wm. H. BmwS

Stale Truatsu Hon. A H Curiia, Hon. H. L. Dlef-
ftnhach. (lea Jeans Merrill. Hon William Rlgter, J.OC. Whaley, 8. Miller McCormlrk. Esq.

Htm. WILLIAMBIOLEft' Clmrileld, Pa.
, Oea. JESSK MERRILL. V.President, Lech Haven,Pa1 S MILLAR McOORMICR,

THOMAS TAUDLST. Tmaanrtr,
"

-

J>rjf Court h aii<l Grorerien.

JTAKPER BROTHERS,
FI'RISG PTBKKT, BELLI!FONTS, PA.,

Havn thfircounters and *lielve filld with

NEW GOODS,
f BANKRUPT RATES

Purchased at ' BANKRU PT KATES
(BANKRUPT KATES

WHICH Tlirv OFFER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM TRICES.
CONSISTING OF

Dry Good*,
Millinery Good*,

Clothing,
Fancy Good*,

_ _ Notion*, Ac.
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at very low price*.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latestityle*of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bag*,

U morel IM,
Parasol*,

Ladies' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Groceries,
Ac. ?

Comprtalng every thing that ru be found to ? Aral-
< lam.tor*.

HARPER BROTHERS,
SPRING STREET, - . BKI.LKFONTE, PA.

OOCNTKV PRODCCK Ulrito titbui, ot tbohlgheat market price

MiHrfthi nroiiM.

New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

of th( " popular "'rfThu morath*ntn*Md during lbs p*t y**jgr f n.DUh*.allthe l**dinrnstrs ct.nUinH In lh*TfAt Herald mdI. fctt.bg**! in hfcfply d*(*rtmijc
?

Th* '

FOREIGN NEWS
embrace* aperta! dipatrhe* (mm *ll quarter* of tb*glob*. I fn)t lb* h'd of

AMERICAN NEW 6
are riven Ihe Telegraphic Ih.pat, he. of the week fromall part* of the I nloa Thta feature alone make. ,

THfc* JjtfNt.KLY HERALD m Ii
th* root ritaiM*rhronlr)*r In th* world, m it h th|sß
rheapeat. Every week i* riven a faithhit report of Wf

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete and romprefaenafve diapatchea *

fmm WAAhtngion. (minding full rw-portu of tb*?peerhe. of eminent politician* or the queaUom. of tb*boar.

TnF. FARM DEPARTMENT
of lb* Wmil llratinrive, the la tort a* well a* Ihemoat practical correction, and diarovertea relating tothe duller of Ihe farmer, hint* for lairing ComjL
Pot-VTmr, Gaf*a. Tata*. Vniriun, Ac , Ac, with?nggertionr for keeping building, and ntennfl. in re-

h'*," Pfdtnenled by a well-edited denart-ment, widely copied, under lb* brad of
I""

TnK HOME,giving recipe, for practical di.hra, bint* for making
clothing and for keeping up withIhe lateat faabioo* atthe lowrat price. Rvery Item of cooking or economvauggeated In thl* department I* practically lertrd begprt. before publication LeffiTftSana Ixmdns correepondent* on Ihe very latart f*rhton* The Home lirpartment of the fnui llnumwillave ibe boo*ew|fr more than one hundred time.Ibe price of the paper. The IntemU of

SKILLED LABOR
are looked after, and everything pertaining to me-chanica and labor aavlng I* iarchilli recorded. Tborala a page devoted to all the laleat phaee* of the tma-naaa market* Cmpa, Merrbandiae. Ac.. Ac A vain*.

2i535i.tr-" u"

THE PRODUCE MARKKT.ftFOftTlffo Nitrg | honip and fibroid. tnff*th*rnritky w**k, ? PRHnR by NUBS saiißmt di>
andrv? '? In the world that ora-much nmrjynalter avwry week aa ihe Wgag.

**°" 001

mm)
Weab'y Form, ] DOU^R

NEW YORK HKRALD,Broadway and Ann street, New Tort.

Bottling Establishment.
BOTTLED PORTER, ALE and BEER.r pHE undersigned respectfully in-A fonn th. rHii*iof Ontr. met? that b. kasoy*d *BottUag ENUblu.hmf.nta on M&m .trm.iT
JaJS?fLtLw?iISiKMHI ** U ?" Ummm*p*f*4 tofurni.h PftRTIR, ALBfcitd BKKB hv th*dor*e or OMe. Ib Mipplytog tb<**btfcrtM, whethert© hotolft, fMttvtlßta of jtlmte r*ntd*nriM tK* minb. found of tha pnraM .'ml
?nch a manner that thrdr life and aplrlf. iVrTr , iaa fraah a* tboogh drawn from therart or banwjTnM
CELEBRATED ROCHESTER STOCK

/we ...

" 1 nwsuiTT.
Ut place of hmdiieoa, or aent hy neatalenrd. willraralre prompt attentiotT '

Addram, I. H. SPITZER,
,T "*" Rallefcnto, Cantata om, Fb.

CANCER REMOVED.
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in most" ' ? without pais. Apply to


